
"And now," the priest resumed,
after this matter had been di posed
df, "how happened this sudden
change in your disease, my sou:

The d<x"tors thought vou dun.
when 1 was here -t."

"Yes. 1 know." a1 wcred th
count, still hidin; the deep disg::-
that moved within ii/.n, "hut a ..

physician was called in, and he pri
scribed a new medicine. He said
the medicine I had been taking was
unsuitcd to my case, and so he .rav¬
ine new. You can see the result."

"Yes, I see," was the reply, "and
ns you seem to have very good com

panv I'll take my leave. 1 have
several calls to make tonight."
The count made no reply to this,

and as the priest found that he was

not urged to remain he arose at
once. He stopped twice before be
reached the door, but in neither case

djd he speak. As soon as be gained
the street he turned toward the up¬
per part of the city, and he stopped
not until he had reached the pal¬
ace of the Duke of Tula. The old
porter admitted him without ques¬
tion, and he made his way at once to
the hall, where he inquired for the
duke. One of the servants went in
search of his master, and when he
returned he bade the priest follow
him. i

The duke was in his private room,
and as soon as the servant had with¬
drawn he bade his visitor take a

seat.
"Now, Savotano, how is it?" ltc

asked. "Have you seen the count ?"
"Aye; 1 am from there now. By

all that's bad, my lord, the villain is
gaining!"

"Gaining?'' repeated Olga, with
surprise. "But you assured me he
was well nigh gone."
"So he was, so he was. But he is

recovering now."
"But how is it?"
"\Y1|V, he tells me he had a new

physician and tiiat the odd medicine
was all condemned and am entire
new course prescribed."

'.'And under this new treatment
he is recovering, eh ?"

Yes."
"Well, have you not taken some

measures to fix this new medicine?
By the gods, Savotano, you must
jiot let him slip now!"

"Ah, my lord, I have only told
you how he explained the matter. I
have another explanation."
"What is it, sir priest ?"
"Why, they simply know that

some ene has attempted to poison
the count."

"Ila! Did they say anything?"
"No; there was no need. I know

that the medicine he was taking be¬
fore was the right kind of medicine,
bo far as it came from the hands of
the surgeon. And then there is an-!
other thing.the count must have
had some powerful antidote on pur-
pose for the poison."
"How do you know that?"
"Simply because he would not

have now been alive had not such
been the ease. You may be sure,
my lord, that they know poison has
been administered. They have dis¬
covered it in some way and taken
the most infective and speedy meth¬
od to overeome it. I know this."
"And do you think they suspect

you?" the duke asked, with some

show of-uneasiness.
"I don't know; but 1 fear they do.

However, that amounts to nothing
.only to prevent me from working
any further at present in the same

direction. I have not laid myself
open to detection in any way. By
heavens, 'tis too bad! In four and
twenty hours more he would have
been a dead man."
"Then you know when the discov¬

ery was made?"
"Yes, on the afternoon before Ru-

ric Nevel was captured. I was there
just before night, and the gunmaker
was then there, and I noticed that
the vials were gone from the table,
though I gave no signs then of hav¬
ing .noticed it. They had even then
commenced some treatment for liis
cure, for I could see that the appear¬
ance of his skin lrad changed. You
must not blame me."

"I do not, Savotano; hut there
may be some way left yet."

"Oh, ves; there are a hundred
ways in which we can dispose of
him. But I may find some way yet
before Ire gets out."
"Look ye," the dake said after a

short pondering over big own

thoughts; "yon must watch every
chance. Something may turn up in
our favor-. You may tiftd some op¬
portunity to finish fciim yet. 1 wish
jow could."

"I will do all 1 can, be sure ol
that. I shall watch narrowly. And,
now. about the other one. Young
NMel is cafe and can be disposed of
at any moment. I have let him live
thus far because I had no orders
otherwise."

"Aye; that was right," replies!
Olga. And as he did so he arose anc

commenced to niicc the room. Ilu

priest followed him with his eyes
but said nothing. At length thi
duke stopped and looked Savotanc
in the face.

"It would not be a difikwijt cbsi

to kill hius" be uttered in a tor
whisker.

".Not at all. Nothing could be *
more easy." i

"And could detection ensue?" '

"In no possible war."
"Then". (
"Listen," spoke the h»u»pbuek as

Olr i hesitated. "I stroii ty suspect i
that 'twas this same guumuker that
led to the investigation of that m .d-j 1
icine, and if it was he then you
will be more quickly suspected titan t

1 shall."
"Ha! Why think ye so?" i

"Because he is a fellow of won-
drous wit and intelligence i.nd cart
see without being told, lie has had
several conferences here, and it was
from here that he went direct to the
count's residence. He knows by
this til:.e why the d.iel was hatched
up, and if he has half the mind 1
give him credit for lie will know
that you are at the bottom of the
poisoning business. 1 »*wt sure of
this."
"Bv heavens, you are right, Savo-

tano! Let him die!"
"I had thought myself Shut would

be the best way, for if he were at
large you would not Lie «afe.'
"You can have line ktikd with¬

out noise or disturbances:"
"I think sts," replied the pri t.

with a wicked smile. "'At afl evt .its,
his noise would not hurt any one,
for he is rather too far awav from
the world to make himself Iwvird."
"Where fc he?"
"Why, where you recomment! d.

in the farthest vault beneath youi
old bathing house, and that i a

place where he cannot he readily
found."
"And whet dispositive* can yon

make of the body after I be work is
done
"Why, that is simple. It can he

hidden in the oid conduit. Yos
know, the conduit still exists there
and probably in some p ace- I.e. v.-

there and the river it i ncrfeet, bn:
.car the building it is a^i toi ruin-.

The body can be hidden so far m
that no stench can come from it in
summer time even to those in the
vault itself. So, ycrn ate, that is
easy."
"Then let the wort be done at

once.say tonight."
"Tomorrow niglrt, my ferd, will

do as well, for I am engaged to¬
night."

^ °

\ ery well; let it Jbre tomorrow
night. But, mind, th'ig i's settled
There is no more question about
this affair. When I see you again, I
trust you will have no eyjeson to of¬
fer why Ruric Xevcl has not been
disposed of."
"You need have no jfears on that

head, my lord. You ntiy consider
that the gunmaker is dead "

"Right! So let it be."
And thus did the wicked duke dis¬

pose of Ruric Nevel.
Again Olga took a. turn tfcrbss tire

room, and when he shopped there
was a dark cloud upon iJds'Wow.

"Savotano," he said, "there is one
more man whom I at jvould be
assured is not in my way. I mean

that infernal monk."
"I saw hrrn fhis mortting, my

lord, and I am sure he js watching
me. And"*h<: is npbdbflre- IJe has
others with Him. I hsww Been fol¬
lowed, and one of my meft-.the one

who entrapped Neveb.fcqkT me not
two hours agj that Ire \new h'is
steps had Ueeu folLoWr*!^
"And do you think, tftfe monk is

at the bottom of kasked the
duke, with some uneaBtowss,

"I know it, for I have seen him
when I knew he was watching me."
"Then why have yon not got hwn

out of the way?"
"Aha!" uttered the panest, with a

dubious shake of the bead. "We
cannot- always do as we would. But
he shall not livfe long, If I can help
him off, and 1 think tireotpjortunity
may offer itself."
"He is a bold fellow. Why, I

found him only yesterday hi my own

palace..in the chain her of the
countess."
"Ha! And could vow «a£ have

disposed of hftn thcn?^
"Not well. It wats io broad day,

and people were abo»fc. 'Rut if I
catch hinr here again ny sword shaR
find his heart. I have given him le¬
gal warning. But," e<mfitvoed the
duke after sorue thought,
"yoti must he careful jn mir deal-
{tngs with lam. He it!;* &(a some

organized band always about^him."
"I will be caught in no trtip," re¬

turned the priest confidently. "He
shrfil find that I earn fim as keen as

Ire can. Bat it is \*rey scatty?".
"What is strange r' arfcS Olga,

starting for be, too, km# Rim think¬
ing of a very strange ftkSta

, "Why, that this WaeJ! monk
sbcpil)!! tu^t vrp hero ij flfcrscosv to

suddenly and ecmrmaft», the first
> thing, to dog my footstep and hang
i about y^ur pillace.''

vAye>" responded "and the
I same thought was taraffeind when
! you spoke. But tre^B ®rnd; he
i slvll not escape mo iffl presumes
, ntoch more. By beirtftfjj. Ipey shaR
s knpw that the Dnka is. n<d
» to ff>e trifled with. Tli'ifn# but one

pqwor in. Moscow afosMflwne, an^
s that is the emperoo htawii, and I
r maty say that even abaft

me. lie caiinot afjig witlroul

ne. Does anything turn up to puz-
de him, he sends straightway for
ne." J
"Then use your power for your

awn good, my lord."
"1 will, hear not for me on that

icore." t

At this juncture the priest arose fl
to take his leave. »

"You have your instructions," j]
said Olga. f
"I remember them well, my lord, ¦

ind they shall be carried out to the «

letter."
"And when done let me know." ,

"1 will obey." |
And once more the misshapen '

priest was in the street and the duke J
was alone.
"Ah, my lord," muttered the pli- t

ant tool to himself as he walked |
thoughtfully along, "you may be a J
Little too confident of your own pow- j
er. I have known such things in ,

Russia." J
TO BE CONTINI E'».
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An Kit^iiTf lincttfcrotma. ^
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Miss Ancient Moneybags. Professtir,
I wish you would give my portrait the
most effective background. It U in-
tended for my future husband.

A Sacrifice.

"I nin't done nutbln, ma!"
"I know. Johnny, but tbe baby loves

(o see you cry."~New York Evening
Journal.

The Hawaitans.
Of the pure Hawaiian* 83 per cent

and of tlie part Hawaiian* 91 per!
cent can read and write. Out of a

population of 199,030 the Hawaiian*
form 30 per oont. a little more thqn
one-third: but of the children in the
tehoo'ls the Hawaiian and pijrt Ha¬
waiian nunilter one-half. Of the
6,32? landholders in the island 4.717
are Hawaiian*, more than two-
thirds.

Charming Metaphor.
A recent lord mayor of Otthlln in

delivering a political speech warm-

ed up to his work in grandiloquent
style and capped his peroration by
this beautiful hit of tniied meta¬

phor: "You arc standing on the
edge of a precipice that trill be a

weight on your necks all the rest
of your days."

In and Into.
Much conftnio" '.a-a-ferizes the

u«c i tl.w. c t > p it Stor-
iii .: gives the simph it and best
rti r- ' t) nt wh !i we have
com. <rr< JIc says: "into contcs

after v< rfi- denoting motion, and
in folio i «< *1» denoting rest."
This giv-. io" i cotnjirehensive-
ly, but it 'hA: n<>y. he taken literal¬
ly. Tim.' h en -rely proper to
say "He folV the -v^rcct." The
person referi mad- have been
walking or start, o still when he
fell. He w.as, h<>- -n steady in
tdie street, and thcr foi w:'gi he
fell he did not move into it. If,
however, he was in a Ung or

otl'.cr structure facing the Mr--..' and
lie fell, landing in the str<. \ it
would then he proper to say "Th.
fell into the street .f

Iu is frequently an adverb, a. <i
in sftclv cases it should be used aftt
a verb denoting motion. For ex-

ample, it is correct to say "He came
inu of one who had be«*n asked to
enter a house. But it a preposition
were to he used in this connection
the phrase would be "lie came into
the house."

Those who will cointpit to memo
ty the rule quoted will soon be sure
of their ground when they, have oc-

-1 ctffiion to use in or into.
We are still clubbing Thh

Herald and the New York
Tlirioe-arweek World for $1.63

; cash in advance.

ECZEMA'S ¦
ITCH IS TORTURE.

Eczema is caused by an acid humor in
he blood coming iu contact with the
kin and producing great redness and in-
lammation ; little pustular eruptions formnd discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which
iries and scales off ; * uietimes the skin is
lard, dry and fissured. Eczema iu any
orm is a tormenting, stubborn disease,
md the itching and burning at times are
lmost unbearable; the acid burning
lumor seems to ooze out and set the skin
>n fire. Salves, washes nor other exter-
tal applications do any real good, for as

ong as the poison remains iu the blood
t will keep the skin irritated.
BAD FORM OF TETTER.
"For three years I
md Tetter on my
lauds. winch caused
hera to swell to twice
heir n «tural si*e. Part
if the time the disease
ras in t he form of run-
ling sores, very pain-
ul, and causing me
nach discomfort Four
loctors said the Tetter J
tad progressed tob far A
o be cured, and they u

¦ould d > not nig for
ne 11 only three M
>ottles of S. S. S. and a
ira* completely cured. M
rhis was fifteen years
igo. and 1 have never
uuwx: rrcn nny mi^a >1 inv mu irnunit. .'ina,

l» B Jackson, 1414 McGtt St., Kansas City, Mo.
S. S. S. neutralizes this -acid poison,

¦ool i the bliiod and restores it to a healthy,
ratural state, and the rough, unhealthy
dun becomes soft, smooth and clear.
SjJb jgmfc cures Tetter, Ery-

tipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum and all skin

'' sa tvJBdiseases due to a pois-
oneii condition of the

dood. Send for our book and write us
ibout your cose. Our physicians hare
made these diseases a life study, and can

help you by their advice; we make no

charge for this service. All correspondence
is conducted in strictest confidence.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

A Dance or Death.

McKeesport, Pa., Dispatch,
July 31..Mrs. Anna Brudowicz,
aged 22 years, a bride of 2-4 hours,
lanced herself to death at her
weddingfeast hereto-day. Mrs.
Brudotvicz was married yester¬
day morning to John Brudowicz,
one of tne leaders in the Polish
settlement of McKeesport. The
wedding was a most elaborate
one as the participants are fairly
well to do, and a large number of
wedding guests at tended the fes¬
tivities. The celebration of a
Polish wedding usually lasts sev¬

eral days. This was scheduled to
occupy the balance of the week.

It is customary at these cele¬
brations for every male guest to
dance with the bride, which honor
costs the guests a dollar. In this
way several hundred dollars are

usually raised to pay for the ex¬

penses of the wedding and enable
the newly married pair to start
housekeeping. The dance is a

wild, delirious whirl about the
ball in which the testivities arc

held, and the bride is passed from
one man to another as rapidly us
the roil id of the room is effected
Mrs. Brudowicz had finished the
ninety-fourth round of the room
with as many different guests,
when the company was called to
supper. The bride complained of
feeling sick, and almost immedi¬
ately dropped over in a faint and
died before medical assistance
could reach her.

Physicians stated that death
was due to heart prostration
caused by over-exertion. The
young husband of the woman is
almost crazy over the bereave¬
ment and is being closely watched
to prevent him from committing
suicide.

0. (). Buck. Beirne, Ark., says:
I was troubled with constipation
until I bought DeWiit's Little
Parly Risers. Since then have
been entirely cured of mv old
complaint. 1 recommend them.
Hood Bros., Hare & Son. J. It.
Ledliet ter.

his signature ). on every >,ox of th© geu-rin'
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Schedule of thei

1ALEIGH & CAPE FEAR RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT JUNE 2. 1001

SOUTH BOUND TKAIN8.

No. 5 No. 3 No. 1

STATIONS. L, ,
Monday, Monday.

w ednes- 1 uosday Tuesday,
jday and TtTsday Th'sday
Friday. and and

Satu'day i^atu'dav
I I

A. M. P. M. A. M.

Lv. Kaleitfh 7 00 4 00 7 00
Caraleltfh June 7 06 4 06 7 06
Caraleigh Mills 7 16 4 10 7 10
Sylvaola. 7 30 4 15 7 15 |
Barnes 7 27 4 22 7 22
Hobby's 7 37 4 28 7 28
MoCullers 8 00 4 40 7 47
Hanks 8 00 4 46 7 60
.Austin 8 0rt 4 48 7 58
Willow Springs 8 25 5 00 8 05
Sextons h ki 5 10 8 20

Ar. Sippahaw 8 60 5 15 8 25

NORTH BOUND TRAUNS.

No. 2 No. 4 No. t

STATIONS. 'Monday. Monday.
Tuesday Tuesday,1 Wednes-
Th'sday Th'sday day and
and and Friday.

Saturd'v Saturd'y

A- M. P M P. M.

Lv. Sippahaw 8 40 5 30 3 30
Sextons 8 45 5 35 3 35
Willow Springs! 8 55 5 45 3 50
Austin 9 05 5 50 4 00
Hanks 9 10 5 f 3 4 05
MoCullcra- 9 25 8 05 4 30
Hobby**. 9 30 6 25 4 35
Barnes 9 35 8 30 4 40
Sylvaola 9 45 8 40 4 50
Caraleigh Mills; 9 55 6 55 5 00
Caraloigh June' 10 05 7 4*0 5 10

Ar. Kalelgh 10 10 7 15 5 15

All schedule trains carry passengers. Ap-
prcvod:

JOHN A. MILLS,
Pres. and Gen. Man,

NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA, (. In the

Johntson County, Superior Court.
J. A. Morgan

vs.
W. R. liarber and Nancy Barber.

The defendant, W. R. Barber above named,
will take notice that an action entitled an
above has been commenced in the Superior
Court ol Johnston County to foreclose a mort¬
gage on the lands of defendant W. it. Barber,
situated in the town «>t Benson. JohnstOO
County. N. C.. and said defendant will further
tako notice that he is required to appear at
next terra of the Superior Court of said coun¬
ty to be held on the first Monday in Septem¬
ber, 1 VH)1, at the Court House of said count, in
Smithtield, N. C., and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the p aintitT will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This July 10. 1001.

W. S. STEVENS,
Clerk Superior Court.

Wei.eons & Mokoan.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE!
NORTH CAROLINA. I. In the

Johnston County, Superior ourt.

W.. Lassiter, Adm'r of A. Barber
vs.

Clifford Vinson.
The defendant above named wPl take notice

that an action entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Johnston
County, to foreclose a mortgage en the lands
of defendant, situated in Smithtield Township,
Johnston County. Said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of said
county to be held on the first Monday in Sep¬
tember, H*»l, at the Court House of said coun
ty in Smithtield. N. C.. and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or the plaintiffwill apply to the Court for the relief demand¬
ed in said complaint.
This July 11, HHil.

W. S. STEVENS,
lerk Superior ourt.

Weleoxs & Morgan.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

notice!
tor on the estate of James Creech, deceased,
all persons having claims ajrainst said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me
clnly verified on or before the 12th day of July.
UN)i, or this notice will be pleaded in harol
their recovery and all persons indebted to said
estate will make immediate payment.

This 6th day of July. 1901.
HAULES C FEF.C H.

Executor.

NORTH AROL1NA, In the
Johnston County.) Superior Court.

Claudie Surles)
vs. Notice to II. Surles.

B. Surlos. )

B. Surles, the defendant in flits action, will
take notice, that an action entitled as above,
has been commenced in the Superior Court of
Johnston County to dissolve the 1Kinds of
matrimony existing between the plaintiff and
defendant, and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of John
ston County to be held at the Court House ii
Smithtleld. on the tirst (1st) Monday in Sep
tcmbcr, 1901. and answer or demur to the com
plaint filed in said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief therein de¬
manded.
This July 15,1901.

W. S. STEVENS.
Clerk Superior Court.

ED. S.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE!
Tho undernamed having: qualified as admin

istrator on tlie estate of A. It. Dunesn, de¬
ceased, all persons having: olaims against said
estate are hereby notified to present the suae
to me duly verified on or before the ^5th da>

.! >i!\. W'f ->r this n< lice will bo pleaded in
.11 tiaeir recovery and all persons indebted

to said e«tato will m ake immediate payment.
This fifth day of July, 1MUJ.

1\ T. DUNCAN,
Administrator.

NOTICE.
The undersigned having- duly qualified as

Executor on the estate of Nancy E. Wilson.
deceased, hereby notifies all persons having:
claims agruinst the same to present the same
to me for payment on or before the 1st day of
\ nirust. 1W2, or this notice will be plead in
imi »f tneir rceovt iy, and all persons indebted
to the estate will please make immediate pay
merit.

Thlfl July W t h. iwu.
JOHN D. DrritFE,

Executor.

NOTlCfci Or INCORPORATION.
Notice Is herobT friven that the Secretary of

State has is» <1 a t ertllloate of incorporation
to.I. K. Job T. Johnson, O. w. Cave-
naiiffh, Pra» * >dall, and others as fol¬
lows:

1st. Nam u> ftenson Tobacco Ware
house Comi
2nd. PrlD ufle of business.Benson.

N.C.
3rd. The 1 Is to build and operate To¬

bacco Ware tie Houses, etc., aad buy
and sell tob

1th. The > > ock Is 12.000, divided into
20H shares.

fcth. Theiu lera shall not be Individ
ually Mable

ttth. Dura thirty years.
w. 8. St«vkvp.
Clerk Superior Court.

Anz ? tfrks.

4.

Southern
Railway.

THE
STANDARD RAILWAY OF

THE SOUTH.
The direct lir.e to all points.

Te:i?.s,
California,
Fit* Ida,
Cull and
Porto Rico.

Strictly FIRST-CLASS Equipment e»
all Through and Local Trains; Pull¬
man Palace Sleeping Cars oa al
Night Trains; Fast and Safe^Sched¬
ules.

Travel by the Soul hern and you ar*
assured a Safe, Comlortalite an4
Expeditions Journev.

Apply to ticket <-nts for Time Table*, K U*
and General Information, or address,

R. L. VERNON, F. R.BARDY,
T. P. A. C. P. T. A.
Charlotte, N. C. Athev ilV»4 N. C

NO TROUBLE TOANt WIR QUESTIONS

5. t\. HARDWIGK,
G. P. A.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

WILMINGTON i WELDON HAILROAt
And Branches

AND FLOHICNt E RAILROD.
(Condensed Schedule.)

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

R J fi Js« 5 k i.Dated January a~

1.p^|__Zi.A M V M A \tf F k
LvWeldon 11.. 8 58! -TT.
Ar Rocky Alt... 1U0; 9 53| ^

Lv Turboro l-'ei1

Lv Kooky Mt... 10 «fi .ilfc I9S
Lv Wilson 1 .'¦> low 7 ju| 6 5» 2 40
LvSclma 2 V> 11 18 li
Lv Fayetteville 4 ¦j:>
Ar Florence :: H)L*\±» -1_
Ar Goldsboro... 7 j.
Lv Goldsnoro » A 388
Lv Muguoiia 7 ">r 4:5b
Ar Wilmington 9 a®: isi

^
TRAINS GOING NOL I h.

Dated July ... 8 >. 5 ^
smdw. =?==>§ c=: cf; d?/ : X T TJ zT

~A M P M
Lv Florence '< .>

Lv Fayetteville 1.1 41
Lv Selmu 11 ¦...»

Ai TTiison. 2 ».» ... 1- 13

I'll A\
Lv Wilmington 7 00: 9 36
Lv Magnolia 8 8b ]1 R
Lv Goldsboro.-. 4 & !-.*

|> M A H 1' M P M
Lv Wilson - 5 3d 1~ Id 10 4I». 1 t£
Ar Kooky Mt ;! «10 R 47 11ZJ 1 U

Ar Tarboro 7 40
Lv Tarboro 1

Lv Rocky Mt 3 *» 1JU7
Ar Welder, l .«

y a .:

Wilmington and Wrhii.n K»ilr< 1. Y. h'y
l>i\ ision Mum Lint < a '. ilI
UUia m, arrixes Fayetti \ illc 1:- »*5 p m.
Fayetteviilo 12 25 i * Sanlord 1 43 p m.
Returning leaveSautord 3 05 pm, arrivt f-av-
etteville 4 2l< n m. loax. Kayetteville 4 of» p n.
arrives Wilmington p ui.
Wilmington ami M'eidon Railroad, Rep cr.rtr

ville Braiu b.Train s Dennetts'. Lie Hlife
h in, Maxton 9115a :u, lied spinas hu.,
Parkton 10 41 am. ill- it; f.> a m. urrives
Kay'ttevilie II 10. turnining Icnv l ax
ettexille & p m. Mills '.i1 p tr.. Leo
Springs5 13 » m. Mi. \ n6 in >. «n,airi\\s '«eo
nettsx ille 7 15 p ni.
Connections at Km. ttovflJo withe -In No*

78, at Mtix toi with urolin entrei Rair
road, at lted Springs v\ iih the Km m en,,, urxo
Rowmore railroad, at mforrl with il;e Sea¬
board Air Line am. hern H.iiln x.atOu^f
with the Durhan> .. hirlott. Kaiiromi.
Train on the m ¦¦ N« 1 eh '«.*<>

leaves Weldow 3 "> p Halifax 4 17 jf ir. ar¬
rives Scotland Nc< t v m, Gi :!».*
i» 57 p ro, Kinstor ". .. ,"i. 1U turning haves
k inston 7 50 a m, («». i\ ille 8 ». in. ai h ing
Halifax at 1118 a 1.. >n Hi;, a m, -laili
except Sunday.Trains »n VV sin} I ;.ineh h ivc «'. tyh
Ington810amand m, arrixes .iioen:
.? 10 a m and 4 hi i..rnii c at
Parmele9 3fiami.il in. airi .y
ton "j0 a in ami p i dully execp- mao.

ruin leaves Tar> daiij xeept ;. .1 *>/at
') 30 p rn, Sunday y ii. am i !"!y-. »uth
T 40 p to, 8 l" p m. ,

. ''

daily except Sund.r., .... .

i m arrives Turn-11 -a in, li a m.
Tr.t!r on Mjd N < P .*-«»#.

Goldstioro daily ex. unda niti
Smith held 6 10 a rn. Ret limine
field 7 CO a m, arrh »>. :sl»oiv> > 25 k to.
Trnins on Nashx i;ian« !. » «'

Mount at 9 30 am. ;n pm. ..niw \.v: :,yiiv
10 300 a ill. 4 03 p m.415
pm. Keturniap Iim ^priiiM hop. ti ;i pv
1 55 p iil, Naaln ille .1 1 ni. 5 in, iMoar
Rocky Mount 1^ m
Train on Clinton h iea^ * «r. v i«.»

Clinton daily exeei umla. 11 am 4 £1
n m. Returning lenxes Clinnu; at6 45a u ct <1
j 50 p tn. .

Train No.78mnkt -ie<-onm *i<. nt W«»-
don for all points Norm daiix. -V14 i ,! >U
Richmond.

H. M. FMMEHSON.
Gen'l Passenger Agt

.) R RKNLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. KMMKRSON TllBfl Man'r.

KC:
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

11 artificially d igests the foodfiud aids
Nature la streugthbnlng aud te<X<D-
striding tbe exhausted dlgietlc* or-

gaus. It lathe latest aiscovcrcddVst-
aat tad tonie. No other preparation
tan approach It In efficiency. It In¬
stantly rellevesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, lnfiige«> ion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Ittpisea.
Sick Headache, Qastralgia,crampsand
all other results ot Imperfect digpetlo*.
Price She, anStl. LeteaitreeeM'asSM ttmee
imeileke.BeokanebnuturiiMp.ieuH|! sil'i.e
ereports by t. C CeW'T » -O. Cfyco#p.


